
*WOMAXWS BOARlD 0P MISSIONS.

FàcornM Mi-S. Annie Recul.
uIdi SAILANJUNBA, WV.C., AVFUÎCA.
I'hoi (Extract f ront letter to Mrs. Moodie).
iam We hear from Mr. Gunn that the C. 0. F. M. S. has done
âeu botter financially thie year. 1 hiope it %vill continue to do botter
e., and better. We do long to bc able to do somothing to ieilp the
a>s American Board debt-114,OO ,ct the end of last year. 1 can
the ilot get it out of my mimd. 0f course rotreeechments are the
the ordor of the day ; and I do not worxder thxe aecxîoty and strain
ikQ one the ]'rudential Cotijiniteq are great. AppeaIs go to them
:ior fromi the missions that this, that, and the othier wvork imay not
the bo curtailed, and they scarce know wvhat to do. We feel it,
eas perhaps, less than eider missions. The laut wvord i.s that they
tey have been compelled with reluctance to reduce the salaries in
ehe ail missions ten per cent. We are glad to tisas ieelp, for it is
ley liot eazy to keep %vithin one's eneans here, and ive personaliy
ier feit Unabie te subscribe "lest we be generous before wve b e 3ust.'
lie The reduction solves the difficulty, for wve must g et along on
e the lowver allowance. Just now, in our village work witie tihe

te building of the bouses, there are inany wvays in svhichewe could
ng tise meney to advantage. buying %vrndows, doors, glass, heams,
hoe etc., as well as; pay foi labour tn ba-tex thre work; but now
ne ftinds forbid, so the work must g o more slowly, and doors a.nd
ïir windows be made here even if it takes valuable time snd streugth.
lu WVe are ail well here. Mr. Read has been eularging our part
vs of the station compound and enclosing the newv part by a eod
rot fonce. Fonces soon rot here, and of course use up tihe timber.
oi Brick walls have been tried, %vîth pointed tops, but the raine

ivash them away, se that they need constant atteution, unless,
indeed, they are thatched. 0f late the gentlemen at nearly ail

ig the stations are making eod fences. The sods are cut about l.x2
it foot,' and laid one on top of tihe other, in reverse order. Thus
re thse %vall is about two feet tlsick, and as high as one likces to
18 mcake it. The gitass groiving up through the layers binds ail
d together, and will, we hope, inake a strong wall which wiil not
i eeed constant repaire, and will keep animale; outof our garden.

rrom~ Mrs. (IRev.) F. W. IffeaIlum.
g MARABEF, Tesrkey, June 22, 1896.

YDEAiR MOTHER,-I have te thank yeu for your very good
>letter of May l9th, which reached here a few hours ago. I ans
Saise thankful to thre unknown friend 6omeivhere, 1 should

uge n France, wbo rescued the letters frons the evater and
C:ù a iece of paper over the brokeit end e3o that the letter
e rrived bore safely still legible Baby Scott'à letter helped ta -

Sreee-ours.. eswefel very much saddenèd, by- thq


